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INTRODUCTION
Half of the world's population lives in urban areas, and projections show the number of people living in cities will increase by 50%, from 4 to 6 billion people over the next 15 years 1 . Cities are expanding physically at a rate that exceeds 2 or 3 times the increase in their population, resulting in increased infrastructure and maintenance costs (Habitat 2012) . The speed and scale of urbanization poses a challenge for local governments to meet ever increasing demands of urban infrastructure such as transport, water and sanitation and recreational spaces to promote economic development, social sustainability and wellbeing.
The Latin America and Caribbean region is the most urbanized in the world, with almost 80
percent of the population living in cities (Habitat 2012) . Brazil, the largest country in the region, accounts for one third of the region's GDP and population. Since 1970 Brazil has experienced a particularly high rate of urbanization. Today approximately 85% of the Brazilian population lives in urban areas ( UN Ecosoc 2013) , and it is expected to remain as one of the most urbanized countries of the region in the coming decades (Habitat 2012) . Commensurate to its population and the size of its economy, Brazil represents a high share of the infrastructure investment in the region, with half of the total investment in transportation in the last decade (World Bank Data, 2016) . However, investment in infrastructure has decreased as a percentage of GDP in the last decade, falling behind other Latin America countries such as Chile or Colombia (Calderon and Serven 2014) . In 2013 the share of investment in infrastructure represented 2,5% of GDP versus 5% in 1980 (IMF 2015 .
With cities that continue to expand geographically, local governments face the challenge of allocating scarce resources towards infrastructure interventions that improve resident's wellbeing in a cost-effective way. Yet evaluating the impacts of urban infrastructure poses methodological challenges both in terms of capturing aggregate and multi-dimensional measures of wellbeing from the Inter-American Development Bank. Under Procidades, the municipality undertook the rehabilitation of two avenues in the western part of the city, and the rehabilitation of two public parks in the city center. We use administrative data on all residential property sold in the municipality over the study period to capture the effects of the infrastructure upgrades as reflected in sales prices. Given that data are available for all property in the municipality, we compare changes in property prices between neighborhoods directly affected by the intervention with other neighborhoods in the municipality that were not in the immediate vicinity of the public works. We find positive and significant effects of the road upgrade component, but no significant effects of the urban revitalization component. The transport component is highly cost-effective, generating an increase in property values of 6.1%.
To date, much of the literature evaluating the effects of urban infrastructure projects uses costbenefit and cost-effectiveness analysis through simulation tools (such as the Highway Capacity Manual) or macroeconomic models such as computable general equilibrium (CGE) models (Bourguignon et al., 2004; Lofgren and Diaz-Bonilla, 2010, Beguy, 2015) . These models simulate the effects of infrastructure on outcomes such as GDP growth, but rely on strong assumptions and fail to distinguish localized impacts of specific interventions. On the other hand, many of the attempts to identify impacts at a micro level use multivariable regressions to control for observable confounders (Rodriguez et al. (2009 ), Cervero (1999 , Debrezion et al. (2006) , and Dowall et al. (1991) ), but may be prone to omitted variable bias.
A more recent set of evaluations use experimental and cuasi-experimental methods to improve attribution, particularly applied to urban upgrades in the transport 4 . Most related to our study, 3 The Procidades facility, approved in 2006 by the Inter-American Bank, made up to US$50 million available for each Brazilian municipality that qualified for a loan. Municipalities with a population between 100,000 and 1 million, with capacity to finance up to 50% of the project with their own resources, could apply for a loan under the facility. 4 Cerda et al. (2012) analyze the impact of a mobility intervention on criminalization, Chen et al. (2012) 
CONTEXT and INTERVENTION
Between 1950 and 2010 the Brazilian population increased from 52 to 191 million, the urbanization rate from 36% to 84% and the number of cities from 1,889 to 5,565. During this period, the number of cities with more than 50 thousand habitants increased from 38 to 476 and the number of cities with more than 100 thousand increased from 67 to 250 (IBGE, Census 2010).
The rapid increase in population and geographical expansion of cities increased the demand for transportation systems including roadways. At the same time, the development of new suburbs led to the displacement of business and residential areas away from city centers. Thus, many city centers experienced a deterioration of the local economy, creating conditions of insecurity and physical deterioration of buildings (Rojas, 2004) .
The Municipality of Campo Grande has an area of 8,096 km2 and a population of 796,252
inhabitants. The municipality is highly urbanized, with 98.6% of the population in urban areas, and in recent decades has experienced significant population and economic growth, increasing its 
METHODS AND DATA
We identify plausible causal effects of the urban upgrades using a difference in difference approach with rich administrative data on property characteristics and sales prices. The identification strategy compares the changes in outcomes over time between areas affected by the program (the treatment group) and untreated areas (the comparison group), thus controlling for time-invariant characteristics of the intervention area as well as time-varying factors that are common between both groups. The identifying assumption, known as the "parallel trends" assumption, requires that the counterfactual change in outcomes would have remained the same between treatment and comparison groups. While the assumption is not testable directly, we
show that trends are equal in the pre-intervention period, lending credibility to a causal interpretation of the estimated impacts.
A special feature of our analysis is rich administrative data from tax records and property sales of all properties in the municipality between 2008 and 2013. We assign properties to the treatment or comparison group based on geographical proximity to the interventions. We assign properties in neighborhoods directly adjacent to interventions to the treatment group, and properties in neighborhoods not directly intervened by the program to the comparison group 7 . The advantage of analyzing treatment and comparison neighborhoods within the same municipality is that they share a common economic environment, helping to control for time varying factors that are common to the municipality. On the other hand, if the infrastructure upgrades affect neighborhoods beyond those in the immediate vicinity of the projects (for example through improved mobility and availability of public spaces for the whole municipality), our identification strategy would down-ward bias the estimated effects of the program (assuming the intervention affects treatment and comparison neighborhoods in the same direction).
Hedonic Prices
To quantify the benefits of the infrastructure upgrades we apply a hedonic pricing approach using variation in housing sales prices over time. Hedonic pricing models capture the value of improvements in individual's quality of life as reflected in changes to property prices in the neighborhood. The hedonic price model (Griliches, 1979) takes the price of a good as determined by the implicit price of each of its components. In this case, the price of real estate would be formed by the implicit prices of attributes of the property, such as the number of rooms and quality of materials, and attributes of the neighborhood including urban infrastructure such as roads and parks. In a competitive market, price is determined by the equilibrium in which the functions of demand and supply of buyers and sellers are equal. According to hedonic price theory, changes in real estate prices by varying one of its attributes (and keeping everything else constant) determine the valuation by individuals of that attribute. In our case, the change in housing prices by providing improved urban infrastructure reflects what must be paid to the individual to maintain their standard of living. The marginal willingness to pay for each of the attributes can be used to infer the welfare effects of a marginal change in one of the attributes for individuals. As such, we will interpret the change in property price resulting from infrastructure upgrades as an aggregate valuation of the effect on wellbeing.
Data
7 GPS coordinates for individual properties were not available in the data set for a more precise determination of proximity to the projects. Our analysis includes all residential properties in urban areas, excluding "territorial properties" in outlying areas.
Property data are from two administrative databases managed by the municipality. Table 3 ). Though the interventions are multi-year projects from start to finish, we assign treatment status to properties sold in the immediate aftermath of the urban upgrade start date (breaking ground), assuming that prices adjust instantaneously to changes in the expected value. Due to the limited number of property sales per month in each neighborhood, we aggregate observation by semesters.
A third source of information includes all other urban infrastructure projects taking place concurrently in the municipality. This information was provided by the Municipality of Campo Grande in the form of a high resolution map (Figure 2 ). We control for the location of these interventions in our analysis, however, we don't have information about when they happen, so we cannot exploit the temporal dimension.
Identification Strategy
We estimate the following model We also analyze the differential effects before, during or after the period of implementation of the works. For this model 2 is estimated:
Where is a dummy variable that equals 1 for treatment neighborhoods during the treatment and 0 in the remaining periods of time. The other variables are interpreted as in equation (1). 
RESULTS

Graphic Analysis
Pre-intervention Trends and Placebo Test
Next, we formally test the pre-program trends in outcomes for the treatment group and comparison groups. Table 4 shows the p-value for the joint significance F test. In all cases we cannot reject the null hypothesis that the pre-intervention trends are equal at the 95% level, thus confirming our previous visual inspection of equality of trends.
We also run a placebo test using the pre-intervention period (see Table 6 ). we estimate the diference-in-diference model over the pre-treatment period, but with the assumption that the treatment took effect at an earlier date. Since the placebo treatment precedes the intervention, the estimator should be statistically insignificant and close to zero. Due to the limited time periods in the pre-intervention period (only three periods of time for the overall and revitalization component and four for the transportation component), we place the placebo treatment in the second (and also third for transportation) period of time. As shown in Table 6 , none of the placebotreatments are statistically significant.
Impact of urban upgrades
The effects of the urban upgrade interventions are presented in Table 5 . The first two columns show the result of models 1 and 2 for the revitalization component, whereas columns 3 and 4
estimate the same models for the intervention of transportation. The dependent variable is the logarithm of the price of the properties by square meter, so coefficients are interpreted as the percent change in residential property prices over the period of reference. At the end of the table we present the number of observations, the R-squared, and the average value of the logarithm of the price (by square meter) of the control group.
Effects of the revitalization component are presented in Column 1. The estimated treatment effect is small and not statistically different from zero. Analyzing the marginal impacts by semester (column 2) we observe negative marginal effects in two of the ten semesters, and insignificant effects in the rest. Columns 3 and 4 show the results for the transportation projects. In contrast to the revitalization intervention, we find a positive and significant impact of 6.1%, significant at the 95% level. Decomposing the effect by semesters, we see that there is a negative effect (significant at the 10% level) in the first semester, which may be explained by the inconveniences of the construction works that could have offset the anticipation of future benefits in the short run. By the second half of 2012 the intervention starts to show a positive and significant effects. According to the timeline of implementation of works, this increment coincides with the finalization of Via Morena, suggesting that positive effects of the road improvements were only fully realized by the end of the construction phase.
Cost Effectiveness
According the ITBI database, the average price of real estate in the areas affected by transportation investments in the period of the study (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) was 73,448.79 Reais.
Multiplying this value by the price increase attributable to this intervention (6.1%) we estimate an average increase of 4,480.4 Reais in the sale price of homes in the immediate vicinity of the upgraded roads. Assuming a uniform increase for all homes in the treated neighborhoods (39,691 properties), the total value generated by the transport project is equivalent to 177,830,611.3
Reais, a return of USD $4.25 per dollar invested 10 .
CONCLUSIONS
This paper analyzes the effects of an urban infrastructure intervention in Campo Grande, Brazil on property prices, an aggregate outcome measure that serves as a proxy for wellbeing. Results suggest that the transport interventions, which focused on improving the quality of roads linking the west with the city center, raised property prices in neighborhoods close to the intervention by an average of 6.1% per square meter. Our back of the envelope cost-effectiveness estimates suggest a return on investment of $4.25 per dollar invested. On the other hand, we found no detectable impacts for the city center revitalization interventions.
There are a number of limitations with the analysis that are worth mentioning upfront. First using the neighborhood as the unit of treatment assignment limits our ability to capture spatial variations within neighborhoods, for example if properties on the border are affected more than more distant
properties. An extension to this analysis would use GPS coordinates or addresses to calculate the precise distance between a property and each of the projects. A second limitation relates to data availability and in particular a limited number of observations in the pre-intervention period.
An expanded data set with more pre-intervention periods would allow for a richer analysis of pretrends. A third issue is the limited number of observations in some intervention areas and semesters, reducing the precision of the statistical analysis.
Our results are consistent with existing literature that find positive effects of urban transport interventions on the wellbeing of the population. However, we don't find evidence that upgrading of urban parks has an impact on property prices. Although existing evidence from other studies has shown a positive relation between urban parks and property prices (Crompton 2001 , Konijnendijk 2013 , Koetse 2011 , the relationship may not hold if the intervention is conducted in low population density areas (Dehring and Dunse, 2006) or in areas with high insecurity (Troy and Grove, 2008, Chen and im, 2010) . In this regard, anecdotical evidence collected after the inauguration of the parks suggest continued security concerns, which may have mitigated the potential benefits of the parks for residents 
Intervention of Revitalization
Intervention of Transportation 1. Inlcudes fixed effects at the neighborhood level, at the period level, and controls for the characteristics of the propoerties and neighborhoods affected by other interventions. The property controls include: whether it is an appartment, the area of the lot, the area of the swimming pool, whether it was constructed before 2000, whether it has access to public transportation, whether it has access to municipal cleaning servicies, whether it has any of the following: water, garbage service, sewage, illumination, curb, paving, electricity, telephone, sidewalks. Also by the characteristics of the materials of the interior and exterior finish of the walls of the building, the roof, ceiling, window frames, structure of the building, floor, installation of electrical and sanitary installation, state of preservation, whether there is a lift and if it is in a regular or irregular situation. 
